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sa ouurcu extension anu euaicuin- -

Uom. Nearly nil the members ot the
eommlttce to the number of 100 or
junro were present. Mtv Gould re
ceived the guests with hta daughter
at the entrance to the drawing room
and hla three sons, Edwin, George

Howard, assisted lu entertain-In- g

them. The purpose of the re--

oeptlon, as was explained during the
course of the evening, was to raise
monoy to aid tho work of the church j

extension, and It was at uio requesi,.
of tho committee that tho uicctlug

waa held In Mr. Gould's house.
"When the guests had all arrived, at
about 9 o'clock, tho IteV. Dr. John
R. Paxton, whoso church Mr. Gould

attends, took tho floor and made it

short speech In Mr. Gould's name.

Mr. Gould's modesty, he said, pre

vented hirairom speaking for him
self so, as his minister, Mr. Pax-to- n

welcomed them, Mr. Gould

bad told Mm that after many
years' dellbi ration ho had become
convinced that the PresbyterliHi

church was the best and truest re-

ligious organization In this country,
and that, its work of church exten-

sion was the wisest and most hope-

ful for humanity. The Rev. Dr.
George Alexunder then spoke, and
among other things said: "I have
been strictly enjoined to speak of
nothing else but money. You are
all rich men hero, and wo want
money from you, but wo don't as-

sume a suppliant attitude. We need
money, but not half so much as
you need toglvo It." Dr. Alexander
went on to talk of tho great power of
money as energy stored up for
ready use. Many men, however, he

said, got so carried away by the
pursuit of wealth and get tho hublt
so fastened on them as to low slxht
of the higher duty of dispensing the
monoy they accqulre. Alter g

for some minutes In that strain,
ho turuol to Mr. Gould uiul tho
other guests uud said: hope I
liavo not spoken In such a way as to

give offense to any of the gue9ls or
to our host, Mr. Gould." At tho
close of Dr. Alexander's speech Dr.
Van Orden announced that subscrip-
tion cards would ba distributed, und
ho hoped thoy would bo filled out
liberally. As an Incentive, ho said,
ho would announced (hat ho had
already received four subscriptions

'of $500, $100, $1009 an.l $2500, one
of which, ho said, was opposite
tho name of Miss Oould. A few
minutes after, tho cards hud beon

passed arunl Dr. Van Orden took
tho floor nnaln to announce luut a
number of $1003 subscriptions had
beon handed Into him. and thut
tho host, Mr. Gould, had subscribed
$10,000. Thli uunouncemout was
greeted with prolonged upplauso.
Supper was served after tho meeting.
Many of theso pies?ut took tho

cards lit mo with them.

Sprlngor Wants Palmer.
WiUiniNaroN.Fob. 25. Tho presi-

dential question still continues the
topic of dlscuoloti at tho national
capital, and various Opinions aro ex-

pressed as to thi ell'oct tho llnul
declaration of ths Albany conven-

tion for Hill will have. Chairman
Springer, of the ways and moans
committee, who has gonorully beon
considered heretofore an ardent mip-porto- r

of Cleveland, thinks now
that tho action of tho Albany con-

vention practically rules the ex piuM-de- ut

out of tho raco. lu an Inter-

view yesterday Sprlngor sild: "It
would bo folly for tho other stub's
to Insist upon Cleveland's nomina-
tion when his own Htatu hud unutil-mouM- y

declared for another. If
Cleveland's uuinn Is to be presented
to the national Ddiuoorutio conven-

tion it must bo presented by his own
state." Springer further said thut
In view of tho dissensions lu New
York It may bo found necessary for
tho Democracy of other states to
Bolect u presidential candidate else-

where. In this event tho Democracy
will undoubtedly pro.-son- t tho iimno
of John M, Pulmer.

Baby crlcdj
Motlter sighed,
Doctor jimwribed : Costorlal

Wonderful Kg
Uio uw or llnotra Haisnpatlll.i Home
oskm nf wMifub, upem which oilier u

U.iYt bwii Hiwirios yioW to tw

lotillir our.itlvoHiutn)et tUli intillclnu.
Iiltrcttlui; cm' ot uyspcptM, uxciticut-lu- g

coniploliiU ot tho kidney and liter,
auiiiuilMit Itch
nud Ui of nll KGSLI ITS
nM$ canus til I'litartii, mid dclita and patus
iif itieunutUm, ro ciirvd by 1Uk1'

It iuitfUtliQMotH,amUtt)io
pium tlm twioi tlio itomarli, ertat an
rriHi.tn, ami chrt MrenutUtoeteryfuno-t.V- j

u( tlic iHMly. (live It a trial.

Conoral Doblllty
Tor tour yearn my vdtu ultrt'U with

1b;jo tumor lunoht' on Uio gUud uuik--r

tim nrint, ami iwnornl debility ot tho wholo

ytm. Him to voor In health
Hint wo Mite ot. tho vcrto ot Uripalr
rpgarAllus hrr iccovory. l'li)lcan UW

Hot iu to understand livr cati at all
ereiiU he iieorUcrhed any tciiffit from
their treatment, hl.o finally concluded to
try llood'a SarmurUuw Tho Jmuwiiuta
tStcX vru to marked and 4tWaf tory that
jJio cpntlimt'd to take It, uud this It tho
mults 8ho lias salucd lu weight

From S4 to 111 Pounds
unit U monger ud In bolter bwUUt lhn
fclichaiUeeutorywr. The bunrttu under
lier atwi hV dlmluUhed, and vre lxlk?
Jluod'a tktwaparllU will bo tint much for
them In time." J.J. Nonciiow saOwu.
met clal Ptrett, luKm, Hmi
Hood's Sarsaparilla

(t, I. HOOU A X, AUicartM, Ill,Nw.
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RIOT IN BERLIN.

Ganged by the Kaisers Speech
Last Nigni.

THE BEP.LINERS.

Denouaco tho Government Quito

a jot There This Morning,
Yobic, Feb. 25. A Berlin

T1C omperorB
speech at the banquet yesienmy
ca leed a sensation. At 10 this a. tn.
about 6000 unemployed men, met In

a public square and paswd Inflam
matory resolutions, denouncing inr
government. They then proceeded
to the castle, and bud almost reacneo

tho gate, when the police charged.

After a hard light, In which me
rioters were driven back, a hun-

dred were taken prisoners. Sixty or
seventy were wounded.

QEJIMAN KAISER.

Oives his Vlows on Oerman
Oovenunent.

Bkiilin, Feb. Ii5. At a banquet
given in Bradenbu g, ut which the
emporor was the guest of honor, his
majesty made an address, in the
course of which ho blamed the
critics of tho government as ene-

mies of tho state. He urged all
who loved tho fatherland to follow
him on tho course bo had entered.
Ho continued: "Unfortunately it
has now become tho fashion to crltl-cl8- 0

and nag ut every slep taken by

tho government, and public peaco Is

disturbed on most Insignificant
grounds, Tho enjoyment of life
shared by tho whole German father
land, Is envenomed. A" result of
this nagging prosecution, many per-

sons oro Imbued with the Idea that
our country Is tho most unhappy
and tho worst governed In thp world,
and that life in such a country Is

perfect pluguc. That Ibis Is not the
coco, we, of coureo, aro well aware;
but would it not bo better, if discon-

tented persons were to shako the
dust of Germany from oil their feet.

"Wo live In a state of transition.
Oormany Is gradually emerging
from lnfunoy. She Is now about to
enter the period of youth. It would
bo well, therefore, If we freed ourr
solves from lnfunt maladies. AVe

live in exciting days, but quieter
duys nro in store. Slnco our people,
now uniting undetorrcd by the
utterances of voices abroad, aro put-tlu- g

their trust in God npd lu loyul
solicitous efforts of their hereditary
ruler, I am Impressed with tho feel-

ing that whatovor has occurred In
tho past Id duo to tho hand of our
Supremo Lord on high. I am firmly
convinced that ho who was our ally
ut IlopNbuoh uud Uoiiiiuwolt'z, will
not now leave me In the lurch. We
still havo a great destiny before us,
and I qui lending you to glorlouB
days. My coureo Is a right one, and
It will bo prosicutod to the utmost,"

Tho Kielsslnnlgo Zeltung com-tnen- ts

severely ou the speech, ond
says Germany no lougerueeds abso-

lutism, but constitutional govern-m- e

nt.

THE CURTIS TRIAL.

The Jury is Still Out-- No Vordict
Today,

S,N Fhancibco, Fib. 26, Tho
Jury in the Curtis cuso did not re
turn a verdict this fotenoon nud
Judge Troutt adjouuiod court until
two o'clock this afternoon, It Is re-

ported Hint but one Juror Is stnndr
lug nut for conviction.

Sale of Liquor in Iowa.
Dim Moiniis, Feb, 2i. As antici-

pated, Schmidt lou.il option bill was
debuted In tho sonato yesterday by a
ydto of ifi yeus to 2.1 nays, tho num-

ber ueoosiury to u eioiiBtltutlounl
uniendmont being 20. Every Dem-

erol wis pnwoul aud votod yen.
KoynoUl-- s (Itopublloan) und Eagle
(People's party woro absent, but
both would havo voted ngalnst tho
bill, and tho lesult would havo been
tho H'une. It has been known for
somo llmis thut tho Schmidt bill
would bo defeated. It U probable,
however, that a now bill for loe'nl

option by countlea will receive the
vote ef Gnteh und Brewer, Repub-

licans, uud If solidly supported by
the Democrats will pass theseuute.
Immediately after tho dofeut tif the
BchinlJt bill, Uobbto (Democrat) In.
traduced a county option bill, uud
Yhoiiiuiii (Dvluocr.it) a bill giving
local option to title of over 1Q00

populutloti. Gobbb's Hill will prob-

ably paw u Bonnie, but evui mvrce-l- y

pus tho leiwer house.

Mrs. Montaguo Found Guilty.
Bki.KABT, Fob, 25. Mis. Auun

Montnguo of Coloralue, duiightcMii-lo-

of Lord Montague, wan trbel
today uud found guilty of mini-slaught-

for hanging her tliree-year-o- ld

dau liter up by tho Imticlc,

nstooklug with which her hands
wero tied uuacoouuuuiy getting
around tho child's neck und stran-

gling her to death. The trlul caused
much excitement. Countable ex-

cluded the publlo mid guarded the
court room. Tho trial ou tho charge
of cruelty to children will begin nt
oinv,

Q ranted Some Domauds,

Omaha, Feb. 2S.-,- Tho Union
P cino ntUoliiU havo gruute-e- l the
d amend thut the overt line of con-- il

ivtiittud brukemen computed by
tho rulew uov.tiiIiu tho ov rtliuo lu
tho ce of vtigiiieent uud firemen,
Tnl wshiIio main ihiIlI ut Kuue

aud tho f I. that tell diHereiiiv'
Will bo H'ltUd auiuelulile. I
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THE SILVER QUESTION.

Arid the Oancuu the Tropic of Dis-

cussion.

WABHlWiTois Feb. IM.-T- I10

coming caucus on the sliver question
is about tho only topic of dlscurslonln
tho house. Chairman ttland, Pierce,
of Tennessee and other Invcoucl
liable advocates o' fiee coinage luslsl
"no backward s'ep" must bo taken
at tho Democratic caucus tonight
but thut the iu must be con-

sidered this and that th
committee on rules must be re-

quested (o numo a date for its dis-

cussion before his committee or the
free silver men of the house will not
consent that any other legislation
shall be taken up.

The opponents, of Bland and his
colleagues a.re preparing a counter
proposition which thoy will present
and upon which tho battle '"III b
fought. Thin proposition will nairn
thedatoor Instruct the commlltc
on rules to make u tlato upon which
the free olnago bill shall be takef
up for dtiiuflqn npd ghall be onl.
subject to discusdon for ono week oi
longer, at tho expiration of thut
time, however, Itslinll be understood
tho motion for postponement of filial
action shall be In order and no vote
shall be taken on the B'und bill

until December 10, after tho pres-
idential election. This program they
coutoud, wou)c enablg all the free
coinage men to dealare their position
In thi' house and usa their speeches
next fall for whatever particular
eflbrt they might have in their re-

spective illbtrluls,
At the same time the Democratic

party will be spared tho necessity of
recording Itself upon this portentous
Issue until aft.r the elections when
tho Bland bill could be taken up
and tonsldered without regard to Its
political effect on parties. Lively
opposition will bo raudo to any prop-

osition by Hurler, or ids friend
thut senntors wl be given a voice
In tonight's ciiuous, A number ol
Democratic Advocates of free coin
ago aro ubuetit from the city,-- but
Bland und his friends feel confident
they have sufficient streugth to con
trol the icsu't of the caucus.

Cleveland a Candidate.
Toi.i:no, Feb. 25. Frank B. Hurd,

of ths city, announces, that if he
secures the nomination "of delegate
at large, to the national l)e mouruth
convention, ho will place Grover
Cleveland in nomination; thut he-sa-

Cleveland ut Ann Arbor, and
tho Is a caudidute.

The Escpreus Robber.
RooiiriniK, N, V., Feb. 1!5 --Tin

muu who robbed the American ex
press-ca- r ims been fully Identified us
Oliver Curtis Perry, of Syracuse,
suspected of the IJtleu train robbery
last October, and bus confessed he
was the man wanted for thut at
tempt.

Tho Wigwam at Chicago.
OjIJOAOO, Feb. 2511 Is practi

cully decided by the local com-

mittee that the wigwam to be erect-
ed for tho Democratic National con-

vention will bo sufficiently largo to
seat 20,000 people.

Arrogtod for Horso Stealing.
Rusir.iui.r,, III., Feb. 20, Two

men, Gibbous and Walters, wen
arrested hero, by u deputy sheilll
from Sprague, Wu., who accuse's
thorn of stealing sixty head of horse
lu Washington, uud soiling them
hor'.

Tho Quay Libol Suit.
PiTTSiil j,io, Feb. 25, The Post

Publishing company, defendants in
the Quay llbal Milt, wore refused n
new trlul this morning. Defend-

ant's company was fined $300 and
Messrs, Utrr uud Mills, president
and editor respectively, $50 und
costs cneh.

From Salem.
Washington, Feb. 25. Eugouo

P. McCoruauk, of Sulout, is In the
city, und will remain for several
days. Ho Is very much opposed to
the world'H fair nnd indorses the
Pennoyer Idea without. nny trim-
mings.

T)In70stlgati Raum.
Wash inqton, Fob, 25, The 'Bpe-cl- al

e'oiiiiultteonpiioluted to luvesd
gute the management of the pennloii
otllce, under Hitum, begun Its talk
toeliy.

Bishop Consecrated,
PlIll.ADKi.PHiA, Fell, 2-- The

Right llovoroud Igunt'ui Horts- -

muiiii, hixlinp-elcc- t Tor CKveland,
wits conwcrute'il today.

TAKING A SI1'.

Spjiher Crisj A Deed of
FU'ihIe Fastest Timo

Kvor Math.

A CHIEF OF POLICE

Re clvod Ono-Fourt- h of What tho
G&niinjt House Got.

Tacxima, Feb. 25. Testimony has
Uen tukou suverul week In a ettU-tue- ut

of tho etat of Ihrry Morvan,
tho uototloiiH gambler aud owner
of a gaming hou, tho Thentiv
Conilque, The MtU' l valued at
oyer $100,000, and lliei widow alleges
fraud ou tho part of ilo adminis-
trator, (J. It. Cluud'Ofin. Frank
Cautwt'll, formerly oouueclel with
tho turning demrtment of tho
thmtris yestenlty In tils teatlmniiy
weld thut Marx DlUou, elder of
jwllco at tho timo of Morgan's death

two yearn ago, had given the
Comlquo and other gambling 1 1 nines
Immunity from the police and bad
received one-four- th of tho proceeds
of all tho houses. Cant well said
this wns common talk among the
gAtnblers, and said the pluco paid
$:w,ooo.

. ASLEEP OVER A YEAR.

A Oirl Who has Not Opened Her
Eyes for Eighteen Months.

Indianapolis, Feb., 25. A moat
remarkable case of n long sleep
exists here In tho state Insaue asy-

lum. She was Been, and the author-
ities say she bos been sieeplug for a
year and a bair. Her emaciated
hands were folded tn her lap and
her face had the death-lik- e pallor of
a corpse, which waa heightened by
her straight black hair, brushed
-- traight buck from her forehead.
Her eyes were closed, aud ouly the
regular heaving of her breast Indi-
cated she was al lye. Her name is
Pendergrast, aud sho has been an
inmate of tho isyluin fir a num-
ber of year.

Aboqt ycqr and a. half ago she
showed sign of drowshtO'ii, from
whlob shosion settled iiro a sound
sleep, and It was Impossible to
nwakon her. Her oye-il-el can be
opened by force, when her big black
eyes stare into spucj with no gleam
of Intelligence lu them, und a sound
rap en the head or the keen point of
a pin irik.es no Impression what-
ovor. Milk Is her only food, of
which she Is given nbout three
quarts dally by means of a tube In
her nose.

Tho sleeper sits lu a rocking chair
In one of the corriders during the
lay, as oblivious of her surround-mg- s

as though in her allotted G feet
if earth, aud ut nights sho is carried
to her bed near by. Tho doctors
cannot explain the case.

SPEAKER ORIEP.

Friends Alarmed at His Serious
Condition.

Wahhinction, Feb. 2-- Speakei
Cr sp if a very sick muu, aud bis
condition during the past few days
has Lilveu hi- - friends serious alarm.
Ho went to Old Point Comfort
Friday, a;, ust tiso udvlce of his
physician, who wante I hltn ti gu
to Florida 1 ouce, but the spcuker
objected to ,mlng so far from Wash
ington at this time. A number of
representatives went to Old Point
Comfort on Saturday, und with a
party of them Mr. Crisp ngreeel to
go into tho fortrB ou Sunday for it

visit to the post club. Ou Sunday
however, the speaker was unablo tn
leave tho hoel, belqg proitrated b
au acute attack of illness, H
planned tq return here on Mouday
evening's steamer and go at once to
Florida. Tho steamer wu weather
bound at Old Point until yesterday
morning, when Mr. Crrlsp went
aboard. He remained ou the boat n

short tlmo and returned to the
hotel, his secretary saying to tin--

steamer's captain thut the spcukei
was tqq ill to attempt til J voyage.
Ono of tho speaker's clone persona!
friends admitted yesterday that Ik

feared It would bj a long time before
Judge Crhp would bo able to rcsum
his speukcnhlp duties.

DEED OF FIENDS,

Thoy Put a Woman in a Charcoal
Oven and Burn Her.

Dki'Hoit, Mich., Feb. 25. Tues
day wes piyday at a charcoal camp
tweRty-llv- e miles from Emerson, n

small town QO the upper peninsula,
and the men celebrated theoccislou
by getting drunk. They weie visit- -

e by ft wouiau uamod Lou Ileuuett,
who lived wth nniitlier woman of
llkocharucter about two miles from
tho camp, and, having a grlevence
agalns' her. they decided to disci
pline her, They se?"d tho woman
bouud her baud and foot and thruat
her Into one of tho coal mines,
hut which tho man did not kuow
had been kindled. Their notion
was discovered by the camp boss
shortly afterwards, but tho woman
was elt-u- before he succcceled lu get-tli- n;

her ou', Her entire body was
browned by tho Intense bout, und
was us dry as n p'eco of leather. Tho
'oily was biirlol near her shanty
end thesherlll waslnformel of the
rlm

Thoy Throw Him Out.
St. Louh, Mo., Feb. 25. In the

Industrial conference yesterday Fml
Swayne, the Missouri
leglflature, and load labor ugitutorv
attempted to iutnuluce an eight
hour reso'utlon. A free tight on- -
puee, nud Swayae was nttnoUed on
ovory aldo til) I In d out. Hh nntng- -

oulst llualy cir.l d him Into tho
lobby.

Fastest Timo Ever Made.
Nbw Yokic, Fob. 'J5.-T- tio Btenm-shl- p

Mojostla has arrlveel utter a re

markab'o trip. She covered 2SG0

mllea In live day, twenty hours and
twenty-tw- o minutes, the fastest tlni"
over made fur that distance,

Shot at the Congressmen.
8AI.KM, Ohio, Feb. 15. As one

train ou the Pi nnsylvnuia railroad,
(wiring tie cougreesmen from
ChbviL'oto Washington, was pasa- -
Ini.' lirnugb 1 era Mime o: o firvd u

ullot through n car window. e

was luju'o ,

MARKETS.
BAN Fiia.m Fib a5.-W- heat

bioer fceasou l oj.
Pohtcvno. t'W. 36. WHiat vul

ley,$l.R5tH.W; Wul'u Walla, $1.60

CuiiAin.. Fell. 96- .- M close wheal
wjw stead ; cah, IK); May, U2J,

THE PWIC LAND k

THE WIND UP.

The Industrials Adjourn Sine
Die Yesterday.

INDUSTRIAL PARTY.

The Proceedings Adjourned Bine
Die.

St. Louis, Feb. . The fight for
recognitiou of the prohbltlon issue
in the platform started immediately
upon tho reassembling of tho con-

vention yesterday afternoon. Miss
Frances Willard presented the
minority report, which she moved
be adopted Immediately as nn
amendment to tho majority report.
Tt fuvored woman sutrrago and de-

manded suppression of the liquor
tratllc. After considerable discus-
sion , the minority report was shelved
by a substitute Ignoring the liquor
question and referring womau suf-
frage to the state legislatures. "

Fred Swayne, er of the
Missouri legislature ami a labor agl
tutor, attempted to introduce an
eight-ho- ur resolution. A fight fol-

lowed, inwhich Swayne was ousted
from the hall.

Ou motion of Simpson to lay the
minority on tho table a viva voce
vote showed an almost even split for
and against prohibition.

Coached by Pxwderly,M.iss Emma
Cijrtis, of Cqlqrado, a haudsome and
aooompllshed young wimiu cap-
tured tho floor, and proposed the fol-

lowing substitute: We demand
that the question of uulversal suf-
frage be submitted to the legislatures
of the different states aud territories
for favorablo action.

Jerry Simpson shouted, "She has
Bolved the problem," and some ono
ImmcJiutely demanded the previous
question, the subs.tjlu.tion was made
by a crushing majority nmldst a
volume of cheers, Miss Wlllurd look-lu- g

very glum. Soou aftorwnrd
Powderly announced that Miss Cur
tis' substitute had been withdrawn
us part of the platform by Weaver
and other leaders. Miss Curtis arose
and deolared thnt sho had done no
such thlug. The lden of dealing
with the liquor question by separuto
resolution instead of in the
platform, was broached sev-

eral times during the ooufused
dlsousalon, und Was favora-
bly recelvod. It was now apparently
tho purpoie of Powderly, after hav-
ing kept Miss Willard's minority re-

port out of the platform, to placate
her nud her friends by having the
convention ndopt the Wlllurd plank
us n resolution in plnqj qfthnt of
Miss Qurtls. When tho roll call
reached on what now became Miss
Curtls's mluorlty report, a voto was
taken by states, it was thought that
tho Powd Weaver following
would resent Mbs Curtls's spuukl-nes- s

by defeating the report, bu
Powderly votod the knights solidly
for tho mluorlty report,

Seorotary Hayes declared It car-

ried, 2V3 to 243. Tho un, illlelal tally
keepers made very dlfforjut totals,
by deolariug tho voto tul'y w.is 352
noes, and 238 ayes, which, If oflaial,
woidd eiefeat tljo minority report.
Meanwhile Miss Willard and Laeiy
Henry Somerset left th hall and
did not return. Tho knights aud
most of the Allleuce men then re- -I

red for a caucus, despltosomo ve-

hement protects.
When tho convention got together

again half an hour later, Ignatius
Pouuelly, to tho surprise of a great
many, e.eclared that all business
could bo wound up In half an hour!
defer by unanimous conseut the
llttlo womau sutlrage matter; ndopt
the majority report; appoint a com
mlttpe of tho people's party; to call a
nutlouul convention to nominate
presidential and vlecpresldentlal
candidates, aud tho thlug was done.
Tho Idea took like wildfire umoug
the tired and huugry delegates, aud
within two minutes the majority re-lo- rt

was adopted without a solitary
voice of dUseut, and amid, tremen-
dous enthusiasm,

Miss Curtis' woman sutlrag re-

solution, as a substitute for prohibi-
tion, was then adopted, without op-
position, and the vouventlou ad
journed sine did.

Lt lust night tho oouforenco
comiulltQ selected July 4th n tho
date for theconveuilou.theseloollou
f lha place being left to a aub cam- -

litltiM nt Inn. tn It. niumttu.l I...
'lVuUMieck, of Illinois

-

CioW butter always on baud at
Clark & EppVy's

WILLIAMS & BENNETT.

CANDIES,

Fruits and Cigars,
P. O. BlooVc.

J. J.

OPPOSITE F0DNDK.Y,

Oji State Street.

IL

State Street.

E.

State Street.

and

Street.

A. P. EICE
All kinds of

General

OI Court Street, 47

& A,

Cigars and. Tobacco.

and
C4B Com'l Street, ISO

& PUGH, SAM

and
SIGN

I3aclc of Rod Corner. 130

A.

5c
Open oil Night 107

SALEM DYE

Tailoring,
CLEANING AND

127 Court Street.

VKOFKSSIONAI, CAIIDS.

GEO. H. HURNETT, Attorney at law,
Oregon. Offlce over Ladd 4

Luuh's bank.

TAItOY& 111NUUAM, AttornoyH nudJ counnelors at law, Sulem, Oregon.
records of Marion

county, lncludlnc a lot and block Index 01
Salem, they have upecial faculties (or

titles to real estate. Business In
the supremo court and Iq state depart
ments win receive prompt uticniion.

. TlIOilARPSON, Attorney at law,
iTV otlli't. un talrs In front rooms of new
llufh block, corner Commercial and Court
Btreets, biiiem.uregon

TOHN A. (J ARSON, Attorney
t) Kooms 3 and 4, Lflda & Hush's bank
mlldlng, Sulem., Oregn.

U. t UONHAM. W. II. HOLMES.
IONIIAM & HOLMF-- S Attorneys nt law.lJ Ofllce In Hush's block, between State
aud Court, on (,'om'lst.

TUjMON FOUD, attorney at law, Sulem,
Offlce s In Talton's

block.

WH. YOUNG, M. D., Offlce formerly
by Dr. Ilowland, corner

Umri and Liberty streets. Telephone No.
13. eifllpe hours: 8 a. m. to 12: 2 to I p. in.,
uud 7 to l p. in. Residence isth street on
electrlo car lino. Telephone 'o. 9.

W. S. MOTT, physician nnd sur
dnn Offlce In Eldrldge Block, Sa- -

aWttt uuice nours iu to il n. m.
'i to 4 p. iu.

E.1 Offlce 153 e'ourt street: Iteldeum tin
llTgU street. Oer.ernl nruntiiv Hnpplni
attention given to diseases of Women aud
children.

M.D, Physician and
limited to diseases

ofthe nerous system. Catairh Including
asthma and rupture or hernia. Offlce In
Cottle block rooms 11 and 12. OOlcc hours
from 0 to 12 a. in. and from 2' to e p. in.

11-- tf.

Office hours,
vn, iu, uuiu, iu.jp, ju Uiop, Jl

uiy uruiuittinun iiruuiiuir ftitcndpfl tn.
untr,

en aud children. OHlce in New Bank ink.
305 Commercial street. Residence Kunr,;

Kplscopnl
and Church

uiuco noun uoiip, ni.
A NNICKF. JliKMthY.s M. D. Treat- -

mentor Ladles und Children n spec-
ialty Offlce limim: y to 12. nnd 2 to i. Kl.
dridgo block, Salem, Oregon,

D K, X. U. HMITH, DeutH.W mute street....., v... UUUUli UUVfH"lions of every description. rainless ojiera- -
I1UUB BiHTOlUll)

B. Me'NALLY, Architect, New Hun9- - llreyman Wlock. I'lnninniiiiwiHra
of all clau.es at of t)nllilini.a nn ,11,

notice. Bupcrlntendeacuof work promptly
ooked after. 2 b--

ITT ll lITri1l A.l.l.A... i n .

. Haitians and lorU cliea of lmlUllngs. Offlce iH) Commerclal St., up ttalrs,

I? 8.nltary andIV Hydraulic Engineer. tT. .s. lienuti-minera- l
surveyor City offlce

Cottle-- farkhuwt lllook, 8Al.'m. 6?

f! ?i"'ls iLwlW-- 5 'M... wM.MIM. uiuttuUjUrrfcJOQ,

JlUSlNlisS OAUUS.

MLW. the" i,JSyJn Ha"
AM tVmiinereial tret, nnlem, Oregon.

"feATOith, d
Onlr I In.

lnMt workmen oniployed. OpjiOSitJJ HUteiiiunuin uuuuing

TOHN KNiailT,ij .shoeing and LtSZ
ttba wu w. uiwij iil, Blwa, l)mou.

PJ. LAUHBNeXJ Minulhctarearall
IT, hliop iShUtOiUret. ' l"

4 Bewer.
ftm AB.wewk prutomly On. aSHTfi'
ttHWSrtm with Dw gmi tuTiw

r;rrir Jto up ud rtid vttb
W un A . J. u.

MMMHHHM

-- ORCHARD COMPANY.

II.

Sffir--

LARGEANDSMALL
Also 6. 10 and 20 ncre nieces alrendv nluuted to fruit trees ln, s

fine condition, nnd some first-cln- cs property. ft
OlATJEi JiNaUHAKUJi JiUiljUUNU, SAliKiH, UliiiUUiSfl

by
Hon W. W. Thayer, or nud chief Justice of OtPgou, Fotl- -

land, Oregon.

Hon. Eichard Wlllams, of congress, Portland. Oregon!

Hon. Geo, "W. McBride, secretary of state, Salem, Oregon.

Hon. Phil. Metschau, state treasurer, Salem, Oregon.

Hon. E.B. McElroy, of public Instruction, Salem,

Hon. W. A. Cusick, president Capital National bank, Salem, Oregon
H

Hon. Napoleon Davis, president First National bank, Salem, Oregon
William & England Banking Company, Salem. Oregon.
Thos Kay,

city

president woolen mills, Salem, Oregon
V IJ. Allison ITned Stales Senator, Dubq

Hon. Win. Larrabe-o- , ex governor of Ipwi,
,"',, ,Iraan C98n.ier i)ubuque National

W. P. Munlay, .president Security National
I ou. J. A. J. Hul coDgressmun, Dcs Moiups,
Hon. Geo D. Perkins, congressmun, Sioux

IIARK1NS,

Scientific Horseshoeing,

& KOSS,

Horseshoers.
Blacksmithing,

State Street.

WILLARD,

Iilucksniithing
Horseshoeing,

ATTWELL,
H0USE&

PAINTER,

Cabinet Work,
State

GOBDON,

WOOD.
HUJIPilREVS,

BILLIARD PARLOR,

GLOVER

Horseshoeing
Kljtclcsjniiliii'j,',

BOSTON
Coffee House. Undertaking

LUNCH.

WORKS,

REPAIRING,

HiivlngannbHtnictoltbe

the

U.I'HlLHHOOK,M.l.,IIomeopathisU

WT.HOUSKR,

rU,MINTAH.A.DAVIB.

nneciainiieaiiQueiveuiaaisfoiNeitnf

DK.MIMjKUH.M7ND,

'.McCAUHTIUND.Clvil

H?YE:J

RAitWHLv

riUlrinnJiitr

B.HMITH4CO.,Ctatreter.

H,i,iJ'StnLuSnftiSll
LUUKMAN80

FARMM

References Permission:

supprlnteudent

A, H. F0RSTNER & CO.,

Machine Shop, Guns,

Sporting Goods?, Etc.,

808 Com'l Street

RADABAUGII k

Feed and
Boai ding Stable,

44 State

J. E. Ill

rT'-k-

Street.

Farmer's
LUNCH COUNTER,

07 State Street.

IXL BAKERY.
Finest Bread, Cakes,

Cookies, Etc.,

101 State Street.

STEEVES BROS,

California Balteri,

the"best101 Court Street.

uue, Iowa.
Clalrmont, lown.

bank, lown.
Sioux City, lows

Iowa.
City, Iowa.

MONTEE

Photographers
197 Street.

R.

and
ISuilele

Salem, Oregon.

MEERSHAUM PIPE

AT SIMON'S:

F. T. HART,

TAfLOI

Over Small's Clothing Store.

BREWSTER & WHIT,

Flour, Feed

and Hay;,
91 Court Street.

Oregon Land Company's Price List
10 acres of land 5 miles south of Salem (postoffice)

best fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will be 1 00
acres set to fruit, immediately adjoining this tract, this
spring; 50 per acre, 100 cash, balance easy pay-
ments.

Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five miles south oi
Salem (postoffice) one all in cultivation, very sightly: two
other three-fourt- hs in cultivation, balance good timber,
one three-fourt- hs in cultivation balance in pasture, 45.00
per acre, cash, balance easy payment and long time.

Choice of 25 ten acre fruit ti--a tg six miles south oi
Salem (postoffice) best fruit land, ve y location
springs and running adjoini g The Oregon Land
Company's model 100 acre orchard farm, three miles from

landing. First choice 60 per acre, cash
balance on eight years time, enabling purchaser to pay foi
land out of the fruit crop This land will be set our tt
fruit trees and cultivated two years in a first-clas- s manner

J by the Willamette Valley Fruit company so thai
ev iu yeur uiu orcnaru, complete in ever wilJ
cost the pur baser 125 per acre, including a good fence
around it.

The Willamette V 11 ey Fruit Growing company has-no-

more than 300 acres set out in this way, and will
take pleasure in showing anyone, who takes an interest in
fruit giwing in the Willamette Va ley, what the are
doing and how their orchards look. The people of Salem
and their visiting friends are cordially invited to call at
the office of the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing com!

r...VJ ... v..l vkij uuiuuii" wihu uiu Oregon jiaiia com- -

pany, and take a ride to Sunnyside and see what is being
IdOllAlIl H10 wnv nf ft.,tU w,',.;,, ,' :.'i ci yr "v "i iii"u '"onij; in lub vicinity 01 oaiem,Uiogon. lou will the ride to Sunnyside and see
something worth

Turn "sro Ifi1 " lth h?U91 Sprln8 and orcbnrd 8 "mc ,)c'r uSr?' ca,Bl1' in payments.
40-1- acres cultivated laud with barn and running water M5

10 08-1- acrea cultivated laud, running water on land, $40 per acre 1caah. balance in three equal annual payments. First pay'riVen token iutitsstM ,on,, with runDing

,r """' "umuw m inreeequal annual payments.
Work Stl(ll iu rarnnn tor u..lr .,(il.. .1 ...

fm,n., Wltln "X-- " "'"j."""?' uiukiuk rails,nnlnnX-.,-!.
DUI ding

uul "uu ""ivaiiiiK trees taKon in; part imvnieut onalso l.orses, mrness, wagons, or Buggies taken in part payment on S.?V Citi I,rfer'i'. wlien uueucumberetl by mortgage or otheiclaims, in part payment on land.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

GENERAL BASKING

NATOI.KO.V rAVIH IT6ldffntDu. W II. livim -- Vice I'rwddent.JUIlfl iiuilt. Uutiler

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscntcd, ?200,000

Tramaet a Kneral banking buUnesnIn all tu bntnefat.
nJXJ..WIMjIAM8 Pretlden
tlUQIl -- Vice lre.l(1uiMONAlltZI (Rubier

liBd
DinBerroits.- -

n7 i i in . wiuwmi.wm. Enr
llodaon"- - "A. lijlltr

Blnn.wEchan5B block on Com- -ttrcn,

&n
.!.

Eiii i4&5S&i

rz&r wasej uj.1.;!

Livery,

h:l.u

-

'

,

Dubuque,
bank,

BROS.,

Com'l

F. SODTHWICE,

Contractor

- -

Just Imported

MERCHANT

price,

desirable
water,

steamer

Growing
respect,

i'
enjoy

seeing.

'
.,

"

TAXPAYERS

THE assessment roll tor Marlon count 'Itbe year 1801. hies been nlaeed i
iny bands for collection. Taxpayers wu
inu.e come lorwara and pay tbe-l- taiai
a5 '.ney w,u 0" o delinquent and cos!
SlierlfTand Tax Collector, Marlon count;

'""i vi", reu. ii,ieji.

Columbia Poultry Yards,
J. M. BRENTO, Manager.

Lock Box 1210, Seattle, Wui
Breeders of Thoroughbred Poultry of W

juwiuTanetiu:
o. u. w mw lehorn, 8. C. Brown lttnorns, w mi, Hymonth IU)ckj jjanrf,

t lymoutb Rock, lit eiames. Black UK
uaut. UKht Braliama. Buff Cochu. t.usb wjcntns, BroniaTurkeya,
Hnd lor Circular and Price Uft,


